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Before Mr, Justice Mitter and Mr. Justice Maclean.

MAHOMED ELAHEE BUKSIi a n d  o t h e r s  (D e fe n i> a .n t s )  v .  BEOJO- ig 7 g  

KISHORE SEN a n o  o t h e r s  ( P jd a in t i f j 's ) . *  M y % .

Limitation—Beng. Act V llI o f 1869, s, Computation o f Time according
to Etiglish Calendar.

< »

Bield, in acoordimce with former clecisiona of the High Courfe, that, for the 
purpose of computing the period of liiuitafcion prescribed by s. 29 of Beng. 
Act VIII of 1B69, the calculation is to be made according to the English 
calendar.

T h e  ju d g m e n t  ia  th is case s im p ly  fo llow s the decision  in  tlio 

cases o f  Jay Mangal Sing r. Lai Rang Pal Sing (1 ), Khcmro 
Manclar v. Prenilal (2 ), and  Luehneeput Singh Baluuloor 
V. Raj Goomaree Dabee (3).

Appml dm'md.

OPJGmAL CIVIL.

Before Sir Richard Garth, Kt., Chief Juatice, and Mr, Ja,ttic6 Markhf.

BIDDOMOYE DABEE DABEE c. SITTARAM 1878
July 24.

AND ------------------ -

BIDDOMOIE DABEE DABEE ». SOOBUL DAS MULLIGK.

Cmtody o f Servant—Possession—Pledge o f  Goods—Contract Act (Act IX
o f  1872), 178.

A servant entrusted b j his ttiisfcress with the custody of goods, pawned 
them during her absence. The mistress sued in iroiier for the goods. Held, 
that the custody of the servant was not “ possession” within the meaning of 
s. 178 of the Contract Act, and that if he was to be regarded as having taken

*' Special Appeal, No. 1636 of 1877, against the decree of F. C. Fowle, 
Esq., Judge of Zilla Tipperah, dated the 2nd of February 1877, modify- 
iijg the decree of Baboo Hara Chunder Dass, Munsif of AmirgungCj 
dated the ilth of December 1875.

0 )  4 B. li, li ,  App., 63. (2) 9 B. L. E., App., 41.
(3) 20 W. 11., 275. *



1878 the goods into his possession fo r  the p u rp ose o f  p aw n in g  th em , th e case cam e  
~BmDmvrovi{ w ithin the secoiul proviso to  th a t section, and tb a t accord in gly  th e  action
D ,v br .« U a b isp  iie_

SiTTARAM Greenwood v. Holqneite (1) considered.
AND

Dab̂ ŵ Dabkjc T h ese  were cases stated for the opiulou of the H igli Court 
SooBut Das S. 7 of A ct X X V I  of 1864j autl s. 55 of A ct I X  of 1850,
MciiioK, M illeti, Esq.j First Judge of the Calcutta Coui’t of

Small Causes,
The plaintiff was a lady of property,'having a country-house 

iu Mymeusing and a house in Calcutta. In  the mouth of June 
1877, she left her house in Calcutta iu charge of her jemadar, 
cue Sheeruttuu Tewary, and among other articles Sheoruttuu 
Tewary had charge of a box containing articles of jewellery. 
During the plaintiff’s absence Sheoruttuu T.ewary broke open 
the box, and pawned some of the jewellery with the defendants. 
Per this offence, he was convicted of criminal breach o f trust 
as a servant^ and sentenced to six naouths’ rigorous imprison- 
meat. The plaintiff now sued in trover, and the learned Judge 
of the Small Cause Court gave judgm ent for the defendants in 
both suits, contingent on the opinion of the H igh Court on the 
following question:—

“  W hether, on the fa cts . as above stated, having regard to 
s. 178 of the Contract A ct I X  of 1872, the plaintiff or the 
defendants are entitled to judgment ? ”

M r. Allen for the plaintiff.

N o one appeared for the defendants,

Mr. Allen.— Under the Penal Code, the custody of a servant 
does not take goods out of the possession of the master ; there
fore, as soon as the servant lifted the box with the intention 
of appropriating its contents, he committed larceny— see Penal 
Code s. 378, illustration (d)— Re .̂ v. Wright (2). The offence 
was theft, not criminal breach of trust as a servant. I f  proper
ty is out of the owner’s possession in trust for some one, and is 
converted, the case is one of criminal breach o f trust. B u i
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(I) 12 E  L, R., 42, (2) 1 Dearsley and Bell, 431,



here the sfoods were not in the possession of the servant— D icey 1 0  
on Parties, 3 5 8 :— section 178 of the Contract A c t , upon 'which BtnDOMOYK

,  . D a e e r  D a b e k

this case was decided, does not apply. [G a r t h , C. J . — That  ̂ »• 
section was intended to embody the J'actors A c t , 5 and 6, V iet. and 
cap. 39. I t  was never intended to alter the existing law, but Dabk« Dabkb 
to meet the case of an agent entrusted with goods.] The dis- SoobulDas 
tincfcion between possession and custody is referred to in this 
section. Even if the section applied, the pawn-broker gets no 
title. The general law dbntinnes that no man can give a better 
title than he has.— Johnson v. Credit Lyonnais Co. (1), (The  
learned Counsel was stopped by the Court.)

M a r k e t , J .— Referred to Greenwood v. Holguette (2).

The H igh Court delivered the following opinion:—

GrARTH, 0 .  J , ( M a r e b y , j . ,  concurring) :— W e  are of opi
nion, that, under the circumstances stated, the plaintiff is entitled 
to judgment in both cases.

During the plaintiff’s absence from home the Jemadar Sheo- 
ruttun was left in charge of her house and property as her ser
vant. H e was never possessed of the articles in question in 
any other character. H e  had only the bare custody of them, 
and had no authority to deal with them in any way whatever.
W e  do not consider that such custody is “  possession ”  within 
the meaning of the Contract A ct, s. 178.

But even if the jemadar could be considered as having taken 
the articles into his own possession, we think the case is clearly 
within the scope of the seconil proviso to that section, The  
moment that they were removed by him from the box in -which 
they were placed, for the purpose of being pawned to the 
defendants, there is no doubt that they were fraudulently ob~ 
tained from their lawful owner,

In the case of Greenwood v, Molquette (2 ) where a piano 
had been hired from the plaintiff with an option of purchase, 
and the hirer sold the piano to the defendant before he had 
exercised that option, it was held by Sir B , Couch, C . J ,, and
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1878 pliear, J., that the defeiidaut was liable in trover to the plaiutiff, 
Biddc^ye althouo'ii it was foiiiid that he acted in perfect goad faith. The

D a BUB D a BEI! °  , • -1 t 1s. Court thought that the possession, which was acquired by the 
AND hirer of the piano, was not such a possessioa as was contemplated 

■Dabkb Dabki! by s. 108 of the Contract A ct.
S oobJ l D as case will be found a much stronger one than the present,

Muluok. q£ {j],q pjjmo W‘dS undoubtedlj entitled
to the possession of it for the time in his own rig h t; whereas here, 
tlie possession of Sheoruttun was in flict the possession of the 
plaintiff. The plaidtiff in the first suit will be entitled to 
judgment for Ra. 490, and in the second suit for R s. 150.

Attorney for the plaintiff: Baboo Noreudronath 8e?i.
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APPELLATJB CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Prinsap and Mr. Justice Tottenham.

1878 H B E R .A  L A L L  M O O K B O P A D H Y A  a n d  a n o t h b k  ( D e f e n d a n t s )  » , 

^ y g ‘  ?  D H UNPUT SINGH ( P l a i n t i f f ) . ^

Dec. 20.
'—  -----  —  Kisiibandi, Suit on," Achnowledpnent o f  barred Decree—Limitation dot (A l f

o f  1859), s. i —Contrad Act (IX  o f 1872), s. 25, cl. 3—Consideration.

.4 obtained a decree in 1858 against B, but did not apply for execution 
till 1864, whea B, altliougii objecting that the decree was barred, presented 
to tbe Coui't, under arrangement with J., a petition acknowledging a certain 
sum to be dae, and executed a kistibandi, agreeing to pay the debt by mouthly 
instalments. B  paid several instalments, but did not do so oa one occasion 
until execution was taken out against her. On her death shortly afterwards, 
execution was taken out against her represenfcatires. The .representatives 
objected that the decree was barred, and that the kistibandi cowld not be 
anfastituted for the decree. The objection was, on appeal to the High Courtj 
allowed. A then brought a suit on the kistibandi. Held, that at the time 
the kistibandi was entered into, the decree was under the limitation law then

* Special Appeal, No. 1909 of 1877, against the decree of A, J. R. Bain- 
bridge, Esq., Judge of Zilla Moorshedabad, dated the 28th of JuIy lS77, re
versing the decree of Baboo Omrito Lall Ohatterjee, Subordinate <Jiidg» of 
that District, dated the 29th of March 1877.


